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Was Burned al an Early Hourlsixty-Fiv- e Cattle Received fcr --Of- ,
, 0 we-- jts Vo Good Enough. Show Purposes Yes

We are not satisfied witli.agood enough" in our service to
thepuHic. '. Nothing less tban --BEST POSSIBLE" will con-ten- t

us. As an instance, let us mention that although our op
tical department was already equipped with as fine-a- n array of;

instruments for eye testing and fitting as may be found in but
few places in the state, we have lately added two very costly
instruments expressly designed for the fitting of unusually dif-

ficult cases. The, result of our facilities and our knowledge is
"glasses that fit" '","'''.''.:'

v HERMAN W. BARR
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

'
Corner State and Liberty St Saleni '. AT BARB'S JfWttRY STORE

Fresh bought st vies. So stout Itatlicis, beautifully fln-lsh- cd

and neatly trimmed' Be yoar wants what they may, we
offer you a stock to choose from that will meet your ideas as
to look,' quality and price. Tue best factories in America
have been drawn upon to make our showing of FuU Footwear
a credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

Some Ijiings
YOU Villi

SeMtEiefair

NEW STYLES.
Ladles' yellow , rope stitcbeu,

perforated vamp, patent leath-
er extension sole. Style
No--k $3.50

Ladies' Mat. kid top, welt sole,
patent leather tip, three-quart- er

foxed extension edge. Style

2ry 3.50
Ladies' Arteto last, heavy sole,

light -- rope etib'-be- patent
leather tip, perforated vamp,
Cuban heel. Stvie No. 23

' 3 50

THE SWELLEST
FROM SWELLDOM.

Men's . viei Blucher, red rope
. stitched. Style No. 3

83.50
Men's vici kid, double able and

shank, light rope stitched,
Lewis A. Crossett, maker.
Style No. 12

' S3.50
Men's box calf, Berlin toe, neat

and durable. Style No. 6
: $3.50

We also have a full line of Children's Shoes. Agents for
V. L. Douglas and the Walk-Ove- r Shoes.

OREGON SHOE CO.
273 COMMERCIAL ST.

W Gooils an fl M i i I i srery
Our immense, carefully selected fall stock now being opened.
We purchased our goods from the best wholesale houses in
America for pot cash, therefore we are enabled to undersell
our, competitors. , ;

, y, . - "

See oar New" Dress Goods dfrect from
New York. Umbrellas direct from the OO

factory. MlHInery from CbicageII OO
the latest styles. Icjants' Wear

great variety, silk hoods, long cloaks, v

short Jackets, slips, long and short .
y ; skirts, night, dresses, etc Moslla Un- -

OO derwear, nicely trimmed, good muslin, :

OO r low prices. Corsets, Hosiery, Under
wear, Knit Shawls In great abandance

x New G0ds &nd Good Values

GREENBA tM'S
DRY GOODS STORE

NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOfflCt

this Hornin-rTot- al

v- - Less

THE PROPERTY OCCUPIED BT AN
OLD MAN. WHO BARELY ESCAP- -
FD WITH A FEW ARTICLES OF
HOLEHOLD EFFECT-S- ORIGIN 1

A MYSTERY. , ; j

About 12:30 o'clock this morning.
while Wm. BickcU an aged and innrm
German, waa slumbering in his abode
on 23d and Oak streets, be waa - ,

denly awakened by a strange crackling
noise and the stining fumes bt burning
timber anJ arose la alarm to find his
house cn fire and being rapidly con-
sumed about him. He hastened " to
don fcls trousers and with a towel tied
around- - his: head, climbed out of bis
bedroom window and proceeded to raise
the alarm, but fcls voice was so weak
from long illness that he could rouse
none tfhls neighbors with his cries, so
he set about trying to extinguish the
' ,The lire had gained such headway,
however, that his efforts" were futile

--and fie' finally gave up ' In despair,
but a, few of the neighbors had been
aroused in the mean-tim- e and rushed
to, his' assistance, but only in time to
rescue a few articles of furniture, and
tbeTntnrae, with most of the contents,
was burned to the ground.

5 The building was the - property of
Wm. Neumana former resident of this
cH; and an employe of the . Woolen
Mills for several years, but now a resi-
dent of Portland, and -- was valued at
about $600. and the furniture that was
consumed was estimated at $25. It is
not known whether or not any insur-
ance was carried upon the building.

IThere were a number of outbuildings
on the premises which were not dam-
aged, which fact is due to the efforts
of the neighbors who arrfved on the
scene tod late to save the house. ,! : 1

Mr. Bickel Is 72 years o- - age and has
been suffering for the past week with
an attack ef acute cramps and does
not know anything concerning the or-

igin of the flre,v except that It started
In a small pantry In the rear end of the
house and atrongly asserts that there
were no matches, lamp, or smoldering
embers by which it could have started.
Mr.; Bickel was left without clothing,
bed of cover and was taken Into the
house of a neighbor until he could be
provided for. " ;

THE RENEWAL; A STRAIN.
fc

Vacation Is over. Again the school
bell rings at morning and at noon,
again with tens of thousand the hard-
est kind of work has begun, the renew-
al of which is a mental and physical
strain to all except the most : rugged.
The little girl that a few days ago had
roses In her cheeks, and the little boy
whose lips were thert so red you would
have Insisted that ' they ; had. been
"kissed by strawberries, have .already
lost something of the appearance, of
health. Now Is a time when children
Should be given a tonic, which ,may
avert much 3 serious trouble, and,, we
know of no other so highly to be r
ommended' as Hood's Sarssparl'la,
which strengthens 'the nerves, perfects
digestion and assimilation, and aids
mental development by building up the
whole system.

j j CURES MULTIPLY .

SCIENCE PREVAILS AGAINST THE
- ILLS FLESH IS HEIR '

yi v to. !"'.

Our readerr are by this time familiar
with the name of Dr. Darrln, and they
have no doubt read with Interest ac
counts of the many remarkable cures
this celebrated physician has perform
ed. We suspect that In spite of the
many local cures, some have heard the
testimonials of Krateful patients with
some suspicion as to their authenticity,
therefore we are gratified to be able to
present more testimonials of people
who may be personal acquaintances.
There are probably no better known
people in the county than the names we
present below. They have spent al
most a life time in this state apd their
reputations are. such that nobody can
doubt the truth of their statements.
They have received relief and cure at
the hands of Dr. Darrin. at the Wil-
lamette Hotel, Salem, and desire to
inform the people that they may have
the same opportunity. We give their
cards below :

Ne Mora Pain For Her. .

To the Editor: For a long time I have
been afflicted with what physicians
called a cancerous "tumor, of my breast
which gave me great pain. I have been
under Dr. Darrin's electrical treatment
and find my trouble has nearly disap-
peared. I am correspondingly happy
over the result. Refer to me at Pra-tu- m,

Marion county, Oregon.
; ; MRS. GEORGIA MILES.

"

Discharging Ear Cured
; To the Editor: for fifty years or
more I have had a discharging ear and
partial deafness. The troubles hive
given me a world of worry and incon-
venience, i have been, cured of the
discharging ear and am rapidly recov--
erlmr my hearing a.11 of which I as
cribe to Dr. Darrin's skillful electrical
and medical treatment,- - Refer to me at
Woodbum. Oregon.

; JOHN B. SMITH.
, His Pain Gone, Too.

To the Editor: For several years X

have had a vain in-- my back, with kid
ney, liver and stomach trouble. Dr.
Darrin has? cured me. I will answer
all questions at my farm on Mission
Bottom, ten miles north of Salem. I
commend Dr. Darrin to all in poor
health. - OLIVER BEERS.

Sciatica and Lung Trouble Cured.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee. of Turner,

Oregon, report that his sciatic rheum-
atism Is cured, and i his general health
good, the result of Dr. Darrin's treat
menC Mrs. Lee was cured by DiV
Darrin of an abcess of her lung, cough
and lameness. Both cam to Dr. Dar
rin three month-ag- o, walking with
canes. . Now, their power of locomotion
is perfect. . ... y t.

No Whispering Allowed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMillan, of Mon-

mouth,- were In Salem last week to re-
port progress In the treatment for deaf-
ness the former. is receiving by Dr.
Oarrin. 'H Isfso far Improved, his
wife savs. tb"n the family can hardly!
whisper th(i.Hoea" not hear It. j,

terday

THREE SPIDID HERDS IOP AS

YL Zf SaIt . RACE
HORDES ARE NOW ON THE WAT
TO SALEM.

Exhibits are begrinning to arrive at
the Fair Grounds, and the big place is

;now a busy scene. Four car loads of
stock were yesterday!nnr,e"lu,u"" . .

received on the greuna from Eastern
Oregon, and piaced4n the stalls here
they are now being cleaned up and
placed in condition for showing next
Monday, while another herd of twenty
nead came in from the south end ot
this county --

"
. - .

Ot the cattle received., twenty head
are fine Herefords rom C. B- - Wade's
farm at Hot Lake, in the Grand Ronde
valley. Union county, y They are fine
representatives of that breed, and are
attracting much attention. Another
two cars brought here twenty head of
Shorthorns from -- ; Mountain Valley
farm, the big-- ranch of W. O. Minor,
of Heppner, and this . herd, as usual,
Is an excellent one of that breed. The
Marion county herd of twenty splendid
animals, are, the Jerseys from the farm
of Hon. D. iH. Looney, Marlon coun-
ty's prominent breeder of Jerseys. All
of these animals are especially fine
specimens of the respective breeds.

Superintendent George Gammle la in
La quandary. He is trying to arrange
to accommodate three animals in room
intended only for' two, and is in diffi-
culty, not because there are less stalls
than usual, ; for there are a . hundred
more, but because there are so many
mora, show cattle than, in former years
that the stall room i inadequate for
all that are coming, y However, the
Board is ordering more stalls built and
will accommodate alt that come.

Applications for sheep pens are very
numerous and there will be a large ex
hibit in that line, making a splendid
showing for that Industry.

. Race horses are - coming in from
many directions. From Montana,
yesterday, a telegram was . received.
notifying the Board of the shipment
here of sixty .more race - horses, and
Mr.. Robert Letghton; wrote from Ev
erett, Wash., that he would start from
there on Saturday night with fifteen
car loads of horses for Salem, coming
on a special train,, and arriving' here
in ample time for the- - first races on
Monday. More stalls ,.' are required,
and carpenters yesterday began the
work of erecting . twenty more for the
race horses. .

The poultry, department is n rapidly
filling with entries.: Each mail sees
this list Increasing : and, at present
there, are more birds entered by far
than at the corresponding time last
year. The pavilion has been . ; .thor
oughly renovated and- - whitewashed.
which makes an excellent light and
gives the interior a neat and tidy .ap
pearance. . There will be two large ex
hibits of poultry supplies which will
add much to the Interest of the depart
ment. Judge W. W. Browning will
give, a lecture during the week which
will be profitable to all those Interest
ed in poultry raising, f There is an ef
fort being made to secure a public ex-
hibition of canonizing, Land this will be
ef interest to those who think of tak
ing up this branch of the Industry.

- Tbfi Board is receiving entries in
the creamery department. Superin-
tendent J. W. Bailey will be here to
day and will open the building for the
exhibits in .this department this after--
hoon- - . ' -

The Collie dog show also promises
to "receive proper attention,, and there
will be splendid animals on exhibition
in this line- - The field work of the
Collie dogs will be the most Interest-
ing feature to the visiting stockmen.

Among the most notable of the spe
cialties will be the tall girl from Mis
souriElla Ewlng, the giantess. She
is 8 feet 4 leches in height.

.. ... ' ,i
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

There Is more than one side to the
troubles In the hop' yards. There are
several sides. If no contracting had
been done, .the growers, with the pros-
pect of receiving high prices, would
generally have been willing to pay 45
or 60c per box for picking. But this
would have been hard on the growers
who have contracted at prices around
10c a-- pound, and those more fortunate
whohave not contracted were not will-
ing to help fix the prices of picking at
a higher point than: 40c, though they
would- - have consented to this if their
own interests only had been at stake.
Then 'there are many yards in the
northern end of the county, and per-
haps elsewhere, that are picked by
neighbors and other iwho are in the
habit of coming every year, and who
are furnished their milk, vegetables,
etc., by the growers." These pickers re-
fuse to go to yards some miles dis-
tant where they are paying 60c, be-
ing better satisfied where they are aril
have been for years, with 40c per box.
And then 60c per box in some yards
would bring so many pickers) that only
a part of the day could be employed
In picking, owing to the small drying
capacity The pickers In these yards
ran make more at 40c than a larger
number could make in the same yards
at 50c. There are families making as
high as $19 and $1S a day In the north
ern end. and they are satisfied. Some
of the growers are entitled to eonald
eratlon.. as well as the pickers. They
work hard all the year, until picking
time, and then borrow money, or con
tract their product to get the money.
to pay their pickers. . Their money
and their labor are at stake. Their are
entitled to at least as much sympathy
as a Portland hoodlum who come to
the yard for a few weeks and attempts
to teach them' their duty to their
neighbors, y It would be a fine thing
If the women and children could all
get 60c or $1 a box for picking. They
would have more .money to spend. But
what of the grower who works tae
whole year, rain or shine, and strains
his credit to provide the ready cash
for picking? yThe plekers always get
the cash for their work as fast as it Is
earned. j

. e o
All the restaurants at the State Fair

groupda' wri iot'charge 50c per meal.

STEINEK'S MARKET.
i

Chickens 10c per lb.
Spring chickens 10c per, lb.
Eggs 20c cash. I

THE MARKETS.

PORTLAND. Sept. 1L Wheat, WalJa
Walla. 2c; Bluestem. 4c;

Tacome. Sept. 11. Wheat. Bluestem,
Wjc; Club, 60c.

Llverpocl, Sept. 11. Wheat, Septem- -

ber, 6s d. ,

San Francisco, Sept i. 1L Wheat,
'L14V ; V ! -

Chicago. Sept, ll. Wheat, December,
opened. .686!c; closed, 6094e.
Barley. .

'

THE MARKETS.

The local market auotatlons yester
day were as follows: .i ;

Wheat M cents.
- Oats EOe for old; 75c new per cental.

Hay Cheat, $7.60; clover $7.00; tim-
othy, 110: wheat, $S. '

Flour 75 to 85c per sack; $2.70 to
$3 per barrel. 'V--

Mill Fe Bran, IIS: shorts, $20.
Butter 17c per pound (buying);

creamery, 20c. '
Kaga 20c cash. ...j

, Chickens 10c per lb.
Spring chickens 10c per lb.
Pork Gross, 66c; dressed.. tc -

Beef Seers 3 03'; cows 3c; food
heifers 4c.' . f i -

' ;

Mutton Sheep. 2 Vic on foot. T-

Veal t06V&C,l dressed. Ir V'
Potatoes &0c per busheL
Wool Coai."14c: fine, 15c

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE & CO,

Buyers and Shippers of
:

GRAIN

Dealers la

flop- - Growers' Supplies

FARM LOANS

Warhoues at -

J TURNER. MACLEAY.
PRATUM, BROOKS;
BirAW. 8ALEM.
SWITZERLAND. HALSET.

. .
" DERRY. j , V

MFORS. OF "ROTAL" 'FLOUR.

J.O. GRAHAM,
,.: i ;

Manager L, ',
:::4: i' ,'

107 Commerclul St., Balsm. .

Smoked Herrtnfl, per boa, 25c
DevHtd Ham .(smalt) per can, 5o
Deviled kftm (small) cans, 25a
Deviled Ham (Urge) per ear, lOo

Deviled Ham (large) 3 cans, 25c.
Sardines, per box, 5c :

. Sardines, 6 cans, 25e
8almen, 3 cans, 2Sc.

': Catsup, per pi bottle, 15o. i

Catsup, 2 bottles, 25c
Good Soda (18 or. pkgs.) So. .

Good Soda (16 ox. pkgs.) 6 pkgs 25c
Washing Powder, per pkg. So

Brl'rhff us your butter and eggs. We
pay highest market price, cash or mer-
chandise... i h

M. T.RINEMAN .

132 Slate Street." Teleohonc 1

NEW YORK SCHOOLS.
NEW YORK,, Sept-- 1L Flgtires on

the public school registration Just com
pleted show a total for Greater New
York of 602.903 scholars. : j This is an
increase of 33.000 over the preceding
year. There are 64,700 pupils enrolled
In "past time" classes;' not Included In
the total . Children o me nam
ber f 3X000 were refused admission
for various causes.

, INCREASE IN RECEIPTS.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. There Is t

net Increase of nine per cent In the re
celpts at fifty of the largest postofnees
16 the United States last month.' as
cxmipared . with August.1 1901. - The
larg-a- t Increase waa - 26.8 per cent ' a
Les Moines. Iowa.

-
c DESTROYED BY FIRE.

SAN JOSE. Cal, Sept. 10 The plant
of the Frwlericksburg-Brownln- g Com
pany waa destroyed by fire today . The f
losa 13 1300.000. . . ... j j . J

We will have a large lot of space hi
the south machinery :hall, just iuside
the main entrance, filled: to oversow-
ing with the lines of macnlnery' and
Implements we represent, besides a
considerable amount of' epace in the
neighboring ground on wnieh will be
shown some of tne larger machinery
for which we are agents. We." will
show complete Jitves of our - regular
stock, and In addition to this will
make daily demonstration of machin-
ery at work ' that. fl,i interest all
ciasseB.

,
- w' '

, ' - o o o
The Studebaker Co. will senda car

of vehicles, ranging, from the heaviest
farm wagons to the daintiest pneumat-
ic tired rigs, surrlea, top buggies, traps,
buckboarus, and a fine lot of delivery
wagons of all sorts. !,

'
O O O : I :

Russell & Co. will send a complete
threshing outfit, which will be on ex-
hibition nearby our main exhibit. We
are doing a fine busiuess on Russell
machinery. - '

O O O .!

The Birdsell Clover Huller people
will have one of their latest hullers
there. This will be the first time
many people will have . seen a clover
nailer, weintena to try to operate
this a few timet ifaatlsfactory arrange-
ments can be made. - , - v . t
j"-- ' : o o o . .

- ;
The Ohio EnsilaKe Cutter people

will also be there and will again oper-
ate their cutter and blower to show its
capacity. Dairymen will be interested
in this.

o o o
Fairbanks, Morse A Co', will be ther.

with their gasoline engines and
pumps. This one line Is of vast inter- -
east to hundreds of men iu all branches
or business ana . occupation, ror tu
reason that it solves tue question or
cheap, reliable power, for any and alj

rrom y: norse power up tcr'urposes
, and see these engines at

work in our space. y y
- . o o e . i

Ttie Monitor drill people will show
tht-l-f latest seeders and drills, includ-
ing the double disc drill that means so
much to the Oregon farmer,; - !

'OOO . A
The 3vracue Plow Co. "also-wi- ll

show a full line ot their celebrated
chilled aud bteel plows, and the MoIIne
people will abjo be well represented.' ; ?

''.'i : r ;.; :.y o o o
Baker & Hamilton's celebrated Rot

ary OIpc Flow will be on exhibition,
aud will likely make some field trials.
This is the plow which eJoee last fall
h.is worked Its way against such
strong prejudice, uad eaptunxi some
iu uie wesfc. iHriiivni . iuu
round about. You wouldn't believe
us if we uu1d tell you today how
many orders we already have filled'
far these plows for immediate delivery
as soon as we receive the new long
lever kind, which are now overduo.
Many farmers are now waking Dp to
the factxthat tufa plow is ail that i
claimed for it. Drop around and take
a look at it. v

"

Also see the Hero Fanning Mill, the
latest type of clenuiug apparatus- - on
the market. , :

- :: o o e ; A .
' The' Tortland Anchor Fence Co. will

again show their unsurpassed fence.
We carry their goods for Kalem and- -urrounuings.

:
: o o o . V

The White Sewiinr Machine Co. will
again have a fine exhibit of their lat
est ball bearing sewing macnines in
the east wing of the pavilion.

We are agents for all of the above
lines, besidea many other good things,
most of which will be found in our
main space in the machinery hall.
Visitors are always welcome and every
courtesy will be shown them at ail
times. .

- '

p. Ai-tvieen-
NQ

Farm ' Mach'nery, - Bicycles,
tjewing Machines and Supplies

t55-25- 7 Liberty St, Salem

N.B.Csriey Sewing Machine Repairing

BORN.

WILLIAMS At the family home, tn
Hampden Lark, Salem, Oregon.
Thursday.' September 11, 1902, at 4

a. m to Mr. and Mrs, Otto Williams,
' ""f J- ;" 1a son.

DIED.

KEENB At the home of the parents.
Mr And Mrs. II. A. Keene. near
Shaw. Oregon. Wednesday, Septem-
ber 10. 1902. at 1 o'clock a. the
infant child, aged one month.
Funeral services were held at the

home at 12. o'clock yesterdav aftemoon-- J

and 'interment-wa- s

'-- .
made In; the Shaw j

cemetery. li. : .

TO

0)ILID:MDMIB
If yoa are in home to yonr? childhood's home this

year, remciuW that the' XOUTEIEKN PACiFlO leads to ev-er- y

body's home. 1

You can go by way of St. Paul to Chicago, or St. Iiouis,
and thence reach the entire East and South. Or, you can go to
Dulnth, and from there use either the rail lines, or one of the
superb Lake Steamers down the lakes to Detroit, Cleveland, '

Erie, and UafTalo the Pan-Americ- an City.

Start right and you will probably arrive at your destina
tion all right, and, to start right, use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "NORTH COAST LIMITED" train, in service
after MAY 5th.

Any local agent will name rates.

A. D. CHARLTON Assistant
.

Oeerat rssseafer Atst,
roXTLAWD, OKBOOV. . . .

THE

men In SaJem for State Fair week will
no' doubt be willing to testify that there
Is no lack of nsh. '
ASTORIA AND COLUBIA

- , RIVCR ZIAILJIOAD CO.

Leaves Union Depot, dally (:00 a. m.;
7:00 p. m. dally except Saturday.

Fortiand-Seasld- e Kxpress leaves Tort-lan- d

every Saturday at 2:30 p. ra.
For Uayger, Ralner. Clatskanic West-por- t,

Clifton. Astoria. Warren ton, JT-v- cU

Cearhart Park and Seaside. As
toria and Seashore express darty, A
toria Hxoreas. daily.- -

Arrives at Union Depot 11:10 a.m.
and 9:i9 p. m.

Ticket office, ZZS Morri3on 8L, and
Union Depot, Portland, Oregon- -

J. C. MAYO.
OenT Pass. Agt.. Astoria. Ore.

Lgal Blanks, Statesman Job OClce.

as stated yesterdar morning In this
column. The "W. C T. U. people, and
perhaps others, are charging-- and will
charge onljr 25c per meat. '

:: - o o o ':

The latest about bald headed men Is
the bald beaded man In Salens who tie
a string around his bead when he
washes his face, so as to know where
hla fare ends. - -

e o. ":
- Cme great obstacle stands In the wajr
of the complete cirilizatkm of Japan.
In all the Japanese language there Is
not a single "cuss" word.

In this great republic there is hope
for us all. --..The limited States Fish
Commission's paying special attention
to the preservation of the lobster.
Exchange. .'.

'

I The total pack of salmon last year
was 4,543,800 cases, and the sure-thin- g


